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The House History of 5 North Pine Street, Salem, Massachusetts 

According to available records, the house located at 5 North Pine Street was built 

by Enoch P. Fuller between 1861and1868. The land was sold by Nathaniel Frothingham 

and James Stimpson to Enoch P. Fuller in November of 1860. An examination of Salem 

City Directories between 1860 and 1868 reveals that Enoch P. Fuller was a carpenter by 

trade and that he lived at 7 South Pine Street during the time he owned the property 

located at 5 North Pine Street. 1 

Enoch P. Fuller is most notably known as the father of Enoch Fuller (b. 1827), a local 

architect. Enoch Fuller worked with his father and studied architecture during a time 

when Italian and French styles were prominent. He designed several buildings in Salem 

such as the following: 

• 5 Broad Street (presently used as the Senior Center) in 1855 

• Downing Block (157 Essex Street) in 1857 

• Plummer Hall (132 Essex Street) in 1856 

• Immaculate Conception Church (15 Hawthorne Boulevard) from 1857 till 1864 

•Essex County Courthouse (36 Federal Street) in 1861 

From what records exist, it appears Enoch P. Fuller bought the lot at 5 North Pine 

Street as an investment and built the house to sell at a profit. The house has strong 

Federal-style characteristics, particularly the three story height, low pitched roof, and 

centered entrance. These features are found in houses built in the early 1800s, while 

houses built in the 1860s tend to be in a Greek or Colonial-revival style. This is an 

indication that the house may have been moved to the site, rather being newly 

1 Essex South County Registry of Deeds (hereinafter ESCRD) Book 615, Page 91; Salem City Directories 
for the years 1861, 1862, 1866 and 1872; 1860 U.S. census, population schedule. NARA microfilm 
publication M653, 1,438 rolls. Washington, D.C.: National Archives and Records Administration, n.d.; 
1870 U.S. census, population schedules. NARA microfilm publication M593, 1,761 rolls. Washington, 
D.C.: National Archives and Records Administration, n.d. 
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constructed. However, with no record of the original location or the specific date moved 

proving this type of event is difficult. 

As indicated, Fuller sold the property to John Swift of Salem on August 20, 

18682. According to the 1870 census, John Swift was employed as a cuITier and he lived 

with his wife, Alice, and their four children-three boys and a girl. Webster's 1828 

dictionary defines a "currier" as "a man who dresses and colors leather, after it is 

tanned."3 

Both John and Alice were born in Ireland and were, respectively, 35 and 33 years 

of age in 1870. The 1870 census record reveals that John and Alice opened their house to 

a servant from Ireland named, Mary Brown, as well as to six men. Like Mary Brown, 

these six men immigrated from Ireland; like John Swift, they were employed as cUITiers. 

The house at 5 North Pine Street would stay in the Swift family until 1999. 

John Swift passed away on April 16, 1915 at the age of 78. He died intestate, 

without a will. His wife, Alice, had passed away some time prior to the 1910 United 

States Census.4 At John's death, his heirs at law included his daughters, Isabella and 

Mary Swift, and his son, James A. Swift.5 

James A. Swift passed away on August 10, 1924, also intestate. 6 His daughter, 

Mary A. Swift and his two sons, James G. Swift and John J. Swift, inherited his interest 

in the house at 5 North Pine Street. John Swift's daughter, Mary Swift passed way a year 

later on October 26, 1925, intestate.7 Her interest in the house at 5 North Pine Street 

passed to her sister, Isabella Swift, and her niece, Mary A. Swift and two nephews, John 

J. Swift and James G. Swift (her brother's children). 

2 ESCRD Book 754, Page 116. 

3 Webster's 1828 Dictionary: http· Usorabj i corn/J 828/words/c/currier html (accessed July 23, 2015) 

4 Thirteenth Census of the United States, 1910 (NARA microfilm publication T624, 1, 178 rolls). Records 
of the Bureau of the Census, Record Group 29. National Archives, Washington, D.C. 

5 Essex County Probate Court, Docket No. 121143, Estate of John Swift. 

6 Essex County Probate Court, Docket No. 273219, Estate of James A. Swift. 

7 Essex County Probate Comt, Docket No. 153277, Estate of Mary L. Swift. 
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Isabella Swift owned and lived at 5 North Pine Street until her death on August 

25, 1942.8 According to her probate, which was brought before the Essex County 

Probate Court on September 7, 1962, her heirs at law were her niece and nephew, Mary 

A. Swift and James A. Swift, both of whom were residing at 5 North Pine Street in 1962. 

Her other heir at law, nephew John J. Swift, had moved to 17 Andrews Street in Salem. 

On October 4, 1962, James G. Swift (sometimes known as James J. Swift) and 

Mary A. Swift sold their interests in 5 North Pine Street to their brother John J. Swift, 

who immediately conveyed the property on the same day to himself and his wife, 

Jacqueline G. Swift, as husband and wife, tenants by the entirety.9 On January 19, 1978, 

John J. Smith and Jacqueline G. Swift sold the property to James G. Swift and Mary A. 

Swift as joint tenants, "they being brother and sister." By conveying the property in this 

manner, the house would pass by operation of law to the survivor of the two.10 

On March 3, 1990, Mmy A. Swift passed away. Her residence at date of death is 

listed in the Essex South County Registry of Deeds as 5 North Pine Street. 11 Upon her 

death, the property passed to her brother, James G. Swift. James retained ownership of 

the property until his death on Mm-ch 8, 1999. The Swift family occupied the house for 

131 years during the span of three generations. 

James Swift died intestate, and the house passed to his heirs at law, who were his 

three nieces -Patricia Ruta, Susan Nowak and Mary Ann Pero - and a nephew, John J. 

Swift, Jr. 12 James' heirs sold the property to a third party purchaser by virtue of a license 

to sell granted by the Essex County Probate Court. The house was sold to Richard Paul 

Wilder on March 24, 1999 .13 

8 Essex County Probate Comt, Docket No. 273218, Estate of Isabella F. Swift 

9 ESCRD Book 4993, Page 119; Book 4993 , Page 120. 

to ESCRD Book 6438, Page 305. 

11 ESCRD Book 10953, Page 112. 

12.Essex County Probate Court Docket No. 99P 0679, Estate of James G. Swift. 

13 ESCRD Book 15560, Page 589. 
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On December 10, 1999, Richard Paul Wilder drafted a Master Deed which turned 

the building into a two unit condominium. 14 Richard Paul Wilder conveyed Unit 1 to 

Mark A. Crosby on December 17, 1999. 15 On the same day, Mark A. Crosby conveyed 

the property to himself and Marco Belluardo as tenants in common. 16 Mark and Marco 

lived at Unit 1 until June 21, 2005 when they sold the property to Nora McGunnigle and 

Thomas A. Warin. 17 On October 12, 2012, Nora and Thomas were living in New 

Orleans, Louisiana and sold Unit 1 to the current owners, Frederick I. Smith and 

Christine L. Smith. 18 In 2015, Fred & Christine commissioned a house history for 5 

North Pine Street. 

On December 22, 1999, Richard Paul Wilder had moved to Denver, Colorado. He 

conveyed Unit 2 to Christopher O'Malley and Heather Clark. 19 Christopher and Heather 

retained ownership of Unit 2 until November 12, 2004, when they sold the property to 

current owners Eric Bibeault and Jennifer Bibeault.20 

Kimberly A. Whitworth, J.D., M.A. 

Historic Salem, Inc. 

July 24, 2015 

14 ESCRD Book 16105, Page 92. 

15 ESCRD Book 16108, Page 527. 

16 ESCRD Book 16108, Page 538. 

17 ESCRD Book 24447, Page 60. 

ts ESCRD Book 31953, Page 590. 

19 ESCRD Book 16121, Page 474 

20 ESCRD Book 23621, Page 501 
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3 

To 'l'HE HONORABLE THE ,JUDGE OF THE PROBATE OouHT IN AND FOR THE 

COUNTY OF ESSEX : J 
RESPECTFULLY represents.. ..~ ~c ~ 

~::;! c ~~~ ~of' .... ~ ....................... . 
w o ast l welt UL ..•.. ... .. ........ .. ... . .. rn said Uounty of Bssex, ..... . 

died on the ............ ~.~ ................. day of ......... ~·-·· ........................ . 

in the year of our Lord one thousancl uine hundred ancl ... ~- .... intestate, possessed 

of goods and estate........................ . .. ............. ............... . ... remaining to be . 
administered, leaving ~.·Ni5sw b11s!J·u11;l, h t-oonly heirs-at-law aud next of kin ·the pei·sons 

whose names, residences and relationship to the deceased are as follows, viz. : 

NAME. RESIDENCE. RELATIONSHIP. 

that your petitioner is ~----· .............................................................................. 

Wherefore your petitioner prays that he may be appointed administrat .. '~ ... of the 

estate of said deceased, without giving a surety on h bond, and certifies that the statements 

herein contained atdrue to the best of b knowledge and belief. • ~ 

Dated this .............. ~.ay~f. ......... ·.···---~.··············m·e~~ 
. . ..... ··············~····~···· .. Lk'~E_················ 

EssEx, ss. Subscribed and s . to this .................. ~ ...................................... day 

of .............. ~ ................ A. D. 191S"'.° 

Before me, c:Jlr-
o~~~"'- J::s--o'"JL:!C-trz,,"'== .................. Justice ojthe Peace. 

~ ~-. "?'. 
The undersigned, being all the persons interested in the estate, who are of full age and legal 

capacity, other than creditors, and the guardians of persons interested therein, hereby consent 

that the above named petitioner be exempt from giving any surety on he'.. bond. 
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ACI 

(Residence of petitioner must be given) 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

To THE HoNORABLE THE JuDGEs OF THE PROBATE CotJRT IN AND-FOR THE CouNTY OF EssEx: 

RESP ECTFU LL Y represents ___ J:.ohn_J~ __ S_wif t _____________________________________________________________________ _ 

of ________ §_~~-~-~-------------------------------------- in the County of -------------~~-~-~-~-------------------------------------
that _________ J_g,_m_~~--AL_.S_wift__ __________________________ ·----------------------------------------------------------------------------

who last dwelt in ______ S_gj_e_:m ________________________ , in said County of Essex, --------------------------------------------

died on the _____________ lDth_______________________________ day of ___________ A:ugu.sL_____________________________ 19 ___ 2.~t 

------------------------------------------------ intestate, possessed of goods and estate -------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------ remaining to be administered, leaving-*t-no--widow-hmlwrd; * 
whose name is ---------------------------~------------------------------------------------------------------------------• and as h is 
only heirs-at-law and next of kin the persons whose names, residences and relationship to the deceased 

are as follows : 

NAME RESIDENCE RELATIONSHIP 

M_9:.;ry _ _A!___S.wiit __________________________________ 1? __ N~~---!:!J.:?:.~--§_t~:_«?_~_!_, ___ §_9:.!_~-~--------C ______ .:!:?_9:.'=1:gh~~-~-------
J am es G. Swift 5 No. Pine Street, Salem · Son 
i~h;;-~r-: ·-s-.;ift-----------------------------------i-·Y-All"<lre.ws--si-reet~---sa:re-m ___________________ s0ii----------------

- -·------------- ·-------------------------------------------------------------·--------------------------· -----------------------------------------------4 

that your petitioner is ________ g, __ S_Qn __ Qf __ ~_g,_i_d __ d_e_Q_~_9:.~~g-----------------------------------------------------------------· 

Wherefore your petitioner pray s that he ) --------------------------------------------------------

or some other suitable person, be appointed administraL-O-X-------------------- of the estate of said deceased, 

and certif_ie_s_ _____ under the penalties of perjury that the statements herein contained are true to the 

best of h knowledge and belief. 

Dated this _____________________ 7-th ________________________ d~of ___ _ _ _$.~;pi~IBR~----~-~-.--;~---- 19 6 2 . 

·-- - ---J--·--~----------------
Street & No. ·- ___ _t7__AJ.:?:.4r ______ ~ __ §.t!'..:_~-~L ______________________________ _ 

Salem, Mass. 

The undersigned, being all persons interested residing in the Commonwealth, who are of full age 

and legal capacity, hereby ass7t to the foregoing petition. _., / · / 
' ' '• . 44 I•·- ·-,/ ,,,,!; ._.., /, ..-' /; ;:::::~:i,~= '2:~'=~~~'~>--

____________ {..: ___________________________________________________ ---------

"Strike out non-applicable words. 

2M-l-18-62 



ACI 

(Residence of petitioner~must be given) 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

To THE HONORABLE THE }uDGES OF THE PROBATE CouRT IN AND FOR THE CouNTY OF EssEx: 

RESP ECTFU LL Y represents _______ Jg_h!! __ J_! ___ 8-_w_:i_Jt__ ________________________________________________________________ _ 

of _______ S_g,J~m_______________________________________ in the County of __________ E_s_s_.ex_ _______________________________________ _ 

that _______ lsabclla _ _E-+ __ Swift----------------------------------------------------~--------------------------------------------------

who last dwelt in ______ S_aLe_m_ _______________________ , in said County of Essex, --------------------------------------------
died on the ________________ 2_5_t_h ____________________________ day of ________ .A_ug:u.s_t ___________________________________ l 9 ___ 42. 

------------------------------------------------ intestate, possessed of goods and estate --------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------ remaining to be administered, leaving-¥-n~husband, * 
whose name is ----------------------"----------------------------------------------------------------------------------• and as h er 

only heirs-at-law arid next of kin the persons whose names, residences and relationship to the deceased 

are as follows : 

NAME RESIDENCE RELATIONSHIP 

.M~.!:Y __ b.:_. ___ §~H! ____________________________________ ~--!'i~~----~i~-~--§!~-~-~-!! __ i?_~~-~~-----------------_!~J~_c;:~--------

.J-~m_e_~_ Qi, __ .S.w:if t__ ______________________________ -___ !!_> __ N o_. ____ :P_ig_<? __ .8-1J.:~_<?J_,_ __ .8-_~_l~m _________________ N~ph_~_w: ___ _ 

.~!?-~~--~~--~~~-~! _______________________________________ !_? __ ~~-~-~~~--~~E~~!~---~~~~~-----------------~-~-:E~.~-~---

~ --·----------------------------------------------------- ·---------------------·------------------------------------------------------------------- -------~ 

that your petitioner is _____ a_nephew._nf __ said __ daceas_ed_ ___________________________________________________________ _ 

Wherefore your petitioner pray that he ' --------------------------------------------------------

or some other suitable person, be appointed administrat_Q.;r _____________________ of the estate of said deceased, 

and certif_i_e_s ______ under the penalties of perjury that the statements herein contained are true to the 

best of his knowledge and belief. 

Dated this _______________________ 7_th __________________ c __ d~of __ _ ___ S_e.p.te_mb_~-~-~-:,:-_:;-~----- 19 6? 

·-- ---------------~-·-~u.._, _________________ _ 
Street & No. ·- ______ J_7_ __ Alld, ___ e_w~s __ _$J;_;r_e_~t__ ___________________________ _ 

·---------~~_!~~~---M_c::.~-~! _______________________________________ _ 

The undersigned, being all persons interested residing in the Commonwealth, who are of full age 

'.~dleg~:~~filego;"-g petiti~~~~~~~:~~--~~-
"Strike out non-applicable words. 

2M-1-18-62 



sometimes known as James G. Swift 
We, James J. Swift/and Mary A, Swift, both 

of Salem, Essex . 
anr.l hqth .. J f 'd . . 

County, Massachusetts, 
Uefflg unmarrreu, or cons1 eratlon paid, grant to John J. Swift 

" 
of said Salem with qutlrltthtt rnurnntrtn 

(Description nncl enrnmbronces, if any) 

All our right, title and interest in and to the land in said Salem, 
together with the buildings• thereon, bounded and described as follows: 

Beginning at the Southeasterly corner thereof by land of Hennessey 
and thence running Northerly by North Pine Street, Fifty (50} feet; thence 
Westerly by land of Doyle, Seventy-six (76} feet four (4) inches; thence Southerly 
by land of Harrington, Fifty.:three (53) feet, eight (8) inches; thence Easterly 
by land of said Hennessey, ['.hirty-one (31) feet; thence Northerly by said land 
four (4) fe~t, seven (7) inches; and thence Easterly by said Hennessey land, 
Forty-eight (48} feet, six (6) inchEls to corner begun at. 

For our title see deed of Enoch P, Fuller to John Swift, dated 
August 18, 1868 <1nd recorded witJ: Essex South District Registry of Deeds, 
Book 754 Page 116. See also estate of John Swift, Essex County Probate #121143; 
Estate of Mary L. Swift, Essex County Probate #153277; Estate of Isabella F. 
Swift, Essex County Probate 1#273218; and Estate of James A. Swift, Essex 

County Pr.obate 1#273219. 

1NU11e11n ... o.ur .... hand s and seals this ............... ~.tb. ..... c ..... .' .. day of... .... Oc.to.be.r ....... : ........ 19 .. : ... 9.2 

Mass. ":E~~1~·ii'"st~~j;6'"$'"""'6":5'0· ....... aHixait' · ~· .. ~: ... -h., ... ~ .... : .... .. 
and c~!.l.?.~.g~!l: ... ~~ .. E.~Sf ... ~~ ... ~~.~.~ .... ~.?.~~~~-~~.?.~. (. ... J:/J .. q.'u.j. ... (]. ... ~f: ....................... : ..... . 
U. S .. lYocum. Stamps e t. O,£ affixed .~ . 
and <1af}Oe:tiled. .. on° .. ~ok ... o;f ... thl.s .. .insti-u.ment 

allµ> Otnttttttn11uiettlt4 nf .fR1tllil1ttlµmdt11 

Essex SS, 

Then personally appeared the above named 

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument to h(! 

I 
I 

J 

1 • , • 

October 4, 19 62 

James G., Swift and Mary A. Swift 

t~~~~.~.i;::; .................. .. 
Notary f,;;;;~":;~ 

Ernest A. Harding 
My commission e•pireo Oct. 22, 19 66 

Essex st.Reaorded Oot.4,1962. 20 m.past 2 P.M.#119 
J (* Individual - Joint Tenants -Tenants in Common - Tenants by the Entirety,) 
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To THE HONORABLE THE JUDGE OF THE PROBATE COURT IN .AND FOR '.rHE 

RES~::T:~~:nIB~~···~·····~~:::;;:; 
'.:::Ltd~~~~:~~::~~!

0

;;:_ 
~'.'t:a0;ea~0o~~~~~::d0~~;~;~;;~;,,··~~;;~~~~ 
of goods and estate, .......................................................................................................................... remaining to be 

administered, leaving as .wklow htts9and, h <-l..only heirs-at-law and next of kin the persons 

. whose nam~s, resid~nces f!>Ud Tel!l.tionship to the deceased are as follows, viz.: 

NAME. RESIDENCE. RELATIONSHIP. 

~~~.·~.··············.·.·,· •. · .. · .. ·.·~·····~~/ 
V,1/,T,T •• £·_,.···~·:.u·········· ....... J~ ~(~ 

~~~·~···;~~·~:··~·~t~~~~~~·~~···i~:::.~~:?~::····::::::::::::::::.·:::::::··::::::::.·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.· 

Wherefore your petitioner prays that he, 01' S<!_lll'} other suitable person, be appointed 

adm nistrat~ ........... of the estate of said deceased, and c )rtifies that the statements herein 

contained are true to the best of h knowledge and belief. Dated this.~.~ .... day of.cf~ ;A. D. 19~ 
', ' ' .. c)~ ... ;/;?1..2.~~············~·~· 

EssEx, ~s:,.., /~ . • . Subscribed and swom to this.~~ ..... day 

of... ... &/.~'"···· .............. A. D. 19-°' b 

· Baforn ;,,,, . ~-~'~~::.~~1~?~L~ Ju'ti" af the PMee. 

The undersigned, being all the persons interested residing in the Commonwealth, who are 

of full age and legal capacity, hereby assent to the foregoing petition. 



\ rji 3 8 No, ___ J __ ~7__ t2_1 
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Swift Isabella F. ___________________ J ________________________________________ _ 

Slm. int. 
ADMINISTRATION 

WITH SURETIES 

PETITION-DECREE 

fiLED . ,· 
SEP 7 1962 f" 

Citation Issued ---------------------------- 19 

Returnable ---------------------------------- 19 

Allowed ___ e~P..t~~-~-!'. __ JJ._.i.____ 19 6 4 

Recorded Vol. -~L~-~~-lJ~~~---~~----

For Petitioner: 

______ E.;;.;rn_e_a:t_A.._ __ fig,x_d_ing_ _______________ _ 

______ 25_6.4:_.E.s.s.ex._Str..e_e_t _____________________ _ 

_______ Sale.m. __ ~Ma.s..s.Q._c_h:JJ,_f2J;~_t.ta ___________ _ 

~k~ 
ENTRY FEE PAID 

::,.,'<: 



I, John J. Swift 

of Salem, Massachusetts, Essex County, Massachusetts, 

being tmfllarried, for consideration paid, grant to John J. Swift and Jacqueline G. Swift, hus
band and wife, as tenants by the entirety, both 

* 
of said Salem with qultdutm rn11tntutt11 

(Description and encumbrances, if aoy) 

The land in said Salem, together with the buildings thereon bounded and 
described as follows; 

Beginning at the Southeasterly corner thereof by land of Hennessey and 
thence running Northerly by North Pine Street, Fifty (50) feet; thence Westerly by 
land of Doyle, Seventy-six (76) feet four (4) inches; thence Southerly by land of 
Harrington, Fifty-three (53) feet, eight (8) inches; thence Easterly by land of said 
Hennessey, T~irty-one (31) feet; thence Northerly by said land four (4) feet, seven 
(7) inches; and thence Easterly by said Hennessey land, Forty-eight (48) feet, six 
(6) inches.to .corner begun at. 

Being the same premises conveyed to John J. Swift by deed of James J. Swift 
et al of even date and record. 

mttut.!I,!l ....... ourhands and seals this ............. 1.th ................. day of... .... QfJi!?.9.~.r. ................ 19 ... 2~ 

................................................................................ ~··B··: ..... ~ .............. .. 

................................................................................ 

Essex, SS. October 4, 19 62 

Then personally appeared the above named John J. Swift 

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument to be 

My commission expires 

Essex as.Recorded Oct.4,1962. 20 m.past 2 P.M. #120 

(*Individual-Joint Tenants-Tenants in Common-Tenants by the Entitety.) 
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.,yie,:· John J. Swift and 'Jacqueli~e G. Swift,· husband and wife, as tenants by the 
entirety, both 

" of · Salem, 
Essex County, Ma88achUBetta, 

, for the full coosideration of --------$43 1 000._00-----------~--------pald 

. ~rant to James G. Swift and Mary A. Swift, as joint tenants and not ~s tenants in 
common, they being brother and sister, both residing at 5 North Pine Street in said 
Sall!~, 

•' 

with quUr!atm r11uenants ~ 

The land in said Salem, together with the buildings thereon, bou~aed and 
described as follows: . 

·; Beginning ~t tqe Southeasterly corner thereof by lane:! now or forme
1
rly of 

lfennessey and thence running . · · · 
NORTHERLY by North Pine Street fifty (50) feet; thence · · 

•' · WESTERLY · · .. by land now or formerly of Doyle seventy.,-s~x (76) feet four 

SOUTHERLY 

EASTERLY 

NORTHERLY 
., v l • EAST ERL i'. 

(4) inches; thence . 
by land now or formerly of Harrington fifty-three (53) feet 
eight (8) inches; thence . . 
by land now or formerly of said ~ennes.sey thi:rty-on~ (31) 
feet; thence . . 
by safd lane:! four (4) feet seven (7) inches; and thence 
by said laµd now o:r formerly of Hennessey forty-eight (48) 
feet six (6) inches to corner begun at. 

·
1 Being the same premises conveyed to Jolin J. Swift·et·wc by deed of John J. 
$wift, dated October .4, 19'62 and recorded with Essex South District Regif!try of 
Deeds, Book 4993, Pa-ge 120. 

'"'""" u • ...i .. u .. ~~"""' 19th ~or . J~ . , 

_._. --nJ:: Jl;c:;. 
19 78 

Essex, SS. January 19, 19 78 

Then personally appeared the above named John J, Swift and Jacqueline G. Swift 

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument to he 

Befor6fM, _,.,.....,...--,-,,...,,...--..,.,.,.,1~n~s------~~~ 
Nolary Public 

My commission expires September 24, 19 82 

ESSEX SS. RJ!:CORDED fb-zv· I~ 
0

1973"~M. PAST 'qt. ~ M. INST. #1'/ 3 
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TUE COMMONWEAL TU OF MASSACHUSETTS 
DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

(St AT( TAI BUftfA\J. ,.,,0, 90• 101), ftO~TON, MA 01104 

,~ 

CERTIFICATE RELEASING MASSACHUSETTS ESTATE TAX LIEN 
cri~( ... fAll'\ICA Tl wn If COl'Y 0' R(COlllll 0 0([0.) 

Of(lf.C•d S WCIUt,f l•$•.....,wc ,.,, ......... ......... , 
MJ\11.. TO:rLedoux, Whipple & King, P.C. 
NAME ~ Attorney for James G. Swift, Mary A. Swift 

voluntary Executor """""" ..... ('""'"' Essex O•fl·<>' OC•t" _ .. 
,.....;) ''"""''' c/o 49 Federal Street •>0<•11 ""' 90Pl921-VXI March 3, 1990 
~··tM•O-. Salem, MA 01970 "( s,..n( o<t f()()owt<-..(1 •I f.....C. tJI 1)114fM ,, .. , .. .., 
''cone 

5 North Pine• Street 
Salem, Massa.chusetts 01970 

L 
This Certificate rcle:i.ses the lien of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts imposed by 
Chapter 6SC of the General Laws. on :my and all interests which the Oec-edent may have 
had in the property described below: 

See Copy of Deed Attached. 

HEAL ESTATE !full lc1'.:ll description not nr.i:cssary) 

... ~;I I 

January 19, 1978 ~noi.' • cco1JcJ 1n 

Esse)L.S.r.uth_.Q~~-t;ri~t .. _ .. ... , .. ., {) ... '"' l'•i;c 1-'o . __,3"-0"'-"5'------· . 01 

·. 

,·, . .,,,,y 



_E_s_s_e_x ___ Division 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
The Trial Court 

Probate and Family Court Department 

Administration With/WDlmltt Sureties 

Cj'CJ 0 ' ' r< 4· ' 
Docket No. / / / v & 7 I · /7 DI 

_,~ Name of Decedent James G. Swift, also known as James Gerard Swift, 

Domicile at Death_ 8_ High Street_,_J:pswich, Essex County, Massachusetts 01970 
(Street and No.) (City or Town) (County) (Zip) 

Date of Death March 8 1999 
Name and address of Petitioner~ _P_a_t_r_i_· c_i_· a_M_._R_u_t_a ___________________ _ 

8 High Street, Ipswich, MA 01938 
_____________________ status niece 

Heirs at law or next of kin of deceased including surviving spouse: 

Name Residence Relationship 
(mil')ors and incompetents must be so designated) 

See Attached 

[K) The petitioner(s) hereby certif _ie_s_ that a copy of this document, along with a copy of the decedent's death 
certificate has been sent by certified mail to the Department of Public Welfare, P.O. Box 86, Essex Station, 
Boston, Massachusetts 02112. 
Petitioner(s) pray(s) that hl:e/she~or some other suitable person _______________ _ 
of in the County of be appointed 
administrat _r__b{ __ of said estate with/w.itiund surety on :fois/her/t:N:eH: bond(s9 and certif ies under the 
penalties of perjury that the foregoing statements are true to the best of>'ms/herf.tffeiiXknowledge and belief. 

Date March 12, 1999 Signature(s) /~ttu ... ~A-'.a, \..-;/Yl. ;f:i.;{;z,/ 
Patricia M. Ruta 

The undersigned hereby assent to the foregoing petition. 

SEE ATTACHED. 

DECREE 

All persons interested having been notified in accordance with the law or having assented and no objections 
being made thereto, it is decreed that ____ P_a_t~r~i~· c=1=· a~M=·~R=u,,,,t,,,,,a,.__ ______________ _ 
of Ipswich in the 
County of Essex be appointed administrat ,,.r .... i..u.x __ of said estate first giving bond 
with sureties for the due performance of said trust; , , 

Date __ M_a_r_c_h_l 8_, _1_9_9_9 __ _ 
JUSTICE OF THE PROBATE AND FAMILY COURT 

CJ-P1 (8/92) 



John S. Swift (d .. 1915) 

.. -""n•r_....··············~.r················c.,kl .. 
...... ------------·· ,,, ,,, '" .,,,,,,,, l. """ ""'""" '"'"'""'"'"''' ····················'.: ...... ,, ""'" "'"'"""' ',,. 

Isabella Swift (d. 1942) 
"~·•~T"V•'"~'~~'~ '"'~'"·-- "- ''~ "'"' "'"-~~ · . 

.......... 
· . 

.......... 

.............. 

James Swift (d. 1924) 

.. ················7'{_:::.~.:.~~---.... . .......... . 
........ 

............ 

.............. 

.......... 

~J:H'fd Cttil~ CfrtfEl. ..... 

' ~:'.:······ '' ,,,,,,,,, ·········:~ .. ,,,,,,.,,,,, ,,.,,, .. ,, "' ' "·········--.~~-~-~-.-:~:~::• ' 

· . ........ 
.......... 

··. · .. ·· . ......... 
·~ •················ 

When Isabella passed, her niece & nephew took over house 

John Swift Mary Swift 
.. ........................ ~ 

.. .................... .. 
...................................... 

.. .......... .. 

. 1990) 

································ ..• 
In 1962 James & Mary sold to their brother John & his wife, 

Jacquelin 

In 1978, John & Jacquelin sold the house back to James & 
Mary 

····································--.... ,.. 

k ....................... ••••••••• 

Mary passed away in 1990 and James Swift was the last Swift 
ancestor to live in the house until he passed in 1999 

Diagram by Anya@ Historic Salem Inc 3/10/2017 



,,,, ESTATE OF JAMES G. SWIFT 
PETITION FOR ADMINISTRATION W/SURETIES 
ESSEX PROBATE COURT DOCKET NO. ------

Name Residence 
I 

j Patricia M. Ruta 8 High Street 
Ipswich, MA 01938 

\/ Susan Nowak 86 Conant Street 
Danvers, MA 01923 

j John J. Swift, Jr. 8 High Street 
Ipswich, MA 01938 

/ Mary Ann Pero 
' 

1 Edgewood Lane 
Raymond, NH 03077 

Relationship 

Niece 

Niece 

Nephew 

Niece 



/ 
J 

For Petitioner: 
John G. King, Esq. 
Whipple, King & Christensen, P.C. 
49 Federal Street 
Salem, MA 01970-3469 

Tel. No. (978) 745-3363 

For Respondent: 

Tel. No. _____________ _ 

Publication in the __________ _ 

Docket No. 99P0679-AD1 
Swift, James G. (alias) 

Filed 

Sale Of Real Estate 

Administrator - Exe:«.«tar 

Petition - Citation - Decree 

F i L 2 >L\~~ ~ ~9 19991 

Citation Issued ________ 19 __ 

Returnable . 19 __ 

/ r~. ;>fq)/,J_ L .!/ Q ,,,,,, 
Allowed V '-71'7':::::~,,c. 2° 19~ 

c /// d, .. !)/' 
Decree Recorded Vol. Page __ _ 

626t~AOOO 03/23/99PROS 



Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
The Trial Court 

.-:E=s=s-=ex=--- Division Probate and Family Court Department Docket No. 99P0679·-AD1 

SALE OF REAL ESTATE 

TO THE HONORABLE JUSTICES OF THE PROBATE AND FAMILY COURT IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF 
ESSEX 

RESPECTFULLY represents _ _::_P~a t~r=..=i~c~ia~M~·~Ru~t!::.!:a~----------,,.--,,--------
administratrix of the estate -~~txxxxx~tthEKWilix:- of James G. Swift 0..11 0 ' 
(late) of Tpswich . -----' 
in the County of Essex , deceased, -:itastate - intestate -
that fie/ she/~ gave bond for the faithful performance oM:lis/herMla:ebtduties on Marc~ 18 . . , 
19 22___ ; that said deceased was at the time of his/:he:Rdecease the owner of certain real estate situated in 

Salem , in the County of-----=E"-"s'-"-s""ex"'-----------------
bounded and described as follows: 

The land in said Salem, together with the buildings thereon, bounded and 
described as follows: 

Beginning at the Southeasterly corner thereof by land now or formerly of 
Hennessey and thence running 

NORTHERLY 

WESTERLY 

SOUTHERLY 

EASTERLY 

NORTHERLY 

EASTERLY 

by North Pine Street fifty (50) feet; thence 

by land now or formerly of Doyle seventy-six (76) feet four 
(4) inches, thence 

by land now or formerly of Harrington fifty-three (53) feet 
eight (8) inches; thence 

by land now or formerly of said Hennessey thirty-one (31) 
feet; thence 

by said land four (4) feet seven (7) inches; and thence 

by said land now or formerly of Hennessey forty-eight (48) 
feet six (6) inches to corner begun at. 

For title, see deed of John J. Swift and Jacqueline G. Swift to James G. Swift and Mary 
A. Swift, dated January 19, 1978, recorded with Essex South District Registry of Deeds, 
Book 6438, Page 305. Mary A. Swift died on March 3, 1990. See Essex Probate Court 
Docket #90P1921-VX1. Also see Estate of James G. Swift, Essex Probate Court 
Docket #99P0679-AD1. 

CJ·P 76 (8/92) 

he 
'S. 

e. 



1 

in 

------------

----- ---------
the same being - all -;p:att - of the real estate of said deceased. 

That it is for the advantage of all parties interested that the same be sold; that an advantageous offer for the 
purchase of said real estate has been made to the petitioner in the sum of $125, 000 · 00 dollars. 

I ~ - certify that the estate of said deceased -~does ~~:inat:x- exceed $1000 in value. 

WHEREFORE your petitioner{g): pray(s) thatxh1:&/she/ti1J.e)t may be authorized to sell said real estate of 
said deceased -at private sale in accordance with said offer or for a larger sum -x§kJntlKij&::~!mt19BdtlQ2~ 

::thectoff~rm~.------------------------------~ 

and that:ih'e/sheM.le)WTlay become the purchaser(s) of said real estate. 

Date Maxch 19. 1999 
Patricia M. Ruta 

Date ___________ _ 

The undersigned, being all persons interested, hereby assent to the foregoing petition. 

See Attached. 

CJ-P 76 (8/92) 



I, PATRICIA M. RUTA, ADMINISTRATRIX OF THE ESTATE OF JAMES G. SWIFT, ESSEX PROBATE 
COURT DOCKET NUMBER 99P0679-AD1 

by power conferred by License to Sell Real Estate dated March 23, 1999 

03/26/99 11144 inst. 275 

BK 15560 PG 589 
and every other power, 

for One Hundred Twenty-five Thousand and 00/100 ($125,000.00)---------------- Dollars 
paid,grantto RICHARD PAUL WIDLER, of 5 North Pine Street, Salem, Essex County, 
Massachusetts 

the land in The land in said Salem, together with the buildings thereon, bounded and 
described as follows: 

Beginning at the Southeasterly comer thereof by land now or formerly of 
Hennessey and thence running 

NORTHERLY 

WESTERLY 

SOUTHERLY 

EASTERLY 

NORTHERLY 

EASTERLY 

by North Pine Street fifty (50) feet; thence 

by land now or formerly of Doyle seventy-six (76) feet four 
(4) inches, thence 

by land now or formerly of Harrington fifty-three (53) feet 
eight (8) inches; thence 

by land now or formerly of said Hennessey thirty-one (31) 
feet; thence 

by said land four (4) feet seven (7) inches; and thence 

by said land now or formerly of Hennessey forty-eight (48) 
feet six (6) inches to comer begun at. 

For title, see deed of John J. Swift and Jacqueline G. Swift to James G. Swift and Mary 
A Swift, dated January 19, 1978, recorded with Essex South District Registry of Deeds, 
Book 6438, Page 305. Mary A. Swift died on March 3, 1990. See Essex Probate Court 
Docket #90P1921-VX1. Also see Estate of James G. Swift, Essex Probate Court 
Docket #99P0679-A01. 

Witness ..... Jll.Y. ......... hand and seal 
~'{}\._ 

this ................................................... day of.. ....... Mar.c.b .......................... 19~.9. ... . 

'P+ .. · __ :. 7n ~ 
....... !..~ ........... : ............... ~ ................. . 

PATRICIA M. RUTA, ADMINISTRATRIX 

The Commonwealth of Masuchusetts 

~:r ~\~~ 8 0 

~ 0 

~".))~ ~~ 
I ... 0 

~ .J (.I) w ...... 
rio(J) &:"" 
U) w (J) :,:; m 05 WW ~ !!! CZ: 

Cl 8 (j 

Essex SS. March '.2..'\ 1999 

Then personally appeared the above named Patricia M. Ruta, Administratrix as aforesaid, 

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument to be her free act and deed, before me 

............... ~~ ....... 

My commission expires ... ~ .. f..~ ............. 19 .. ~.~ 
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MASTER DEED BK 16105 PG 92 
Widler Condominium 

~· e \..-A t-. Po......\ L01 j.,ie~ 
Richard Paul Widler, being the owner of land in Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts. as 

dcscnbed in Schedule A hereto attached, do hereby, by duly executing and recording this Master Deed, 
submit said land, together with the buildings and improvements erected thereon and all easements, 
rights and appurtenances belonging thereto (hereinafter called the "Property"), to the provisions of 
Chapter l 83A. as amended, of the General Laws of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and do 
hereby create with respect to the property, a Condominium to be governed by and subject to the 
provisions of said Chapter l 83A. 

( 1) DESCRIPTION OF BUILDINGS 

The Condominium Units are located in a wood frame building. With a stone foundation. 
shingle siding, and asphalt shingle roof The building consists of three (3) stories above ground level. 
The building contains two (2) living Units. 

(2) DESCRIPTION OF UNITS 

The designation of each Unit, a statement of its location, approximate area, number of rooms 
and its proportionate interest in the Connnon Areas and Facilities are set forth in Schedule B hereto 
attached. All of the Units have immediate access to the Common Area directly from the Units. The 
boundaries of each of the Units with respect to floor, ceilings, walls, windows and doors are as follows: 

(a) Floors - the plane of the lower surface of the floor slab; 

(b) Ceilings - the plane of the lower surface of the ceilings' joists or, in the case of Units or 
portions of Units situated immediately beneath an exterior roof. the plane of the lower 
surface of the roof rafters. 

(c) Walls - the plane of the interior surface of the wall studs or masomy walls, as the case 
maybe; 

(d) Doors· the plane of the exterior surface of the doors; 

(c) Windows· the interior frame of the windows and the exterior surface of the glass. 

(3) DESCRIPTION OF COMMON AREAS AND FACILITIES 

The Conunon Areas and Facilities of the Condominium (hereinafter referred to as the 
"Common Areas") consist of: 

(a) The land descnbed in Schedule A of this Master Deed, together with the benefit of and 
subject to all rights, easements, restrictions, covenants and agreements and encumbrances of record, if 
any, and so far as the same may be in force and applicable; 



BK 16105 PG 93 
(b) all foundations, structural columns, girders, beams, supports, exterior walls, roofs, 

party Walls, common hallways, connnon stairways, and connnon walls between the Units; 

( c) all conduits, plumbing, wiring, flues and other facilities which are contained within any 
Unit but setve part of the Condominiums other than the Unit within which such facilities are contained; 

(d) all land, lawns, gardens, parking and other improved or unimproved areas not within 
the Units, provided, however, that each Unit Owner shall have an easement for the exclusive use of the 
yard areas as designated in the Unit Deed and shown on the Site Plan recorded herewith; the exclusive 
use for Unit 1 shall include parking; 

(c) all terraces, exterior stairways, patios and balconies, provided however, that each Unit 
Owner whose Unit bas direct access to a terrace, exterior stairway, patio or balcony directly from the 
interior of his Unit shall have an easement for the exclusive use of such terrace, exterior stairway. patio 
or balcony; 

(t) all other items listed as such in Massachusetts General Laws, Chapter 183A as 
amended, and located on the property. 

All of the Units will be conveyed together with their respective undivided interest in Common 
Areas and shall have the Benefit of the rights to use Connnon Areas and other facilities in common 
with others entitled thereto through the provisions of the By-Laws which are to be recorded herewith, 
except that as otherwise provided by exclusive easements. 

(4) FLOOR PLANS 

Simuhaneously with the recording hereof: there has been recorded a set of the floor plans of 
the buildings, showing the layout, locations, Unit nwnbers and dimensions of the Units and the name of 
the buildings and bearing a verified statement of a Registered Land Surveyor, certifying that the Plans 
fully and accurately depict the layout, locations, Unit numbers and dimensions of the Units. 

(5) COMMON AREA USE 

The Common Areas shall be used in accordance with the By-Laws of the Condominiwn which 
will be recorded in the Essex South District Registry of Deeds. If any portion of the Common Areas 
and Facilities now encroaches upon any Unit or if any Unit now encroaches upon any other Unit or 
upon any portion of the Common Areas, or if any such encroachment shall incur thereafter as a result 
of (a} settling of the building; (b) alteration or repair to the Common Areas by or with the consent of 
the Board of Trustees, or (c) as a result of repair or restoration of the building or a Unit after damages 
by fire or other casualty, or (d) as a result of condemnation or eminent domain proceedings, a valid 
casement shall exist fur such encroachment and for the maintenance of same so long as the building 
stands. 

2 
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(6) USE OF UNITS 

Each of the Units is intended for residential purposes and/or accessory uses permitted as a 
matter of right by the Zoning-By-Laws of the City of Salem subject to the By-Laws recorded 
herewith. 

(7) UTILITY LINES, PIPES, WIRES AND CONDUITS 

Each Unit Owner shall have an easement in common with the owners of all other Units to use 
all pipes, wires. ducts, flues., cables, conduits, public utility lines located in any other Unit and serving 
his Unit. Each Unit shall be subject to any easement in favor of the owners of all the Units to use the 
pipes, wires, ducts, flues, cables, conduits, public utility lines serving each other Unit and located in 
such Unit. 

(8) AMENDMENT OF MASTER DEED 

This Master Deed may be amended by an instrument in writing signed and acknowledged by 
one hundred percent ( 100%) or more of the Unit Owners in the aggregate interest of the undivided 
ownership of the Common Areas and Facilities of the Condominium and recorded with the Essex 
South District Registry of Deeds, provided, however. that the percentage of undivided interest of each 
Unit Owner in the Common Areas and Facilities shall not be ahered without the consent of all Unit 
Owners and all holders of first mortgages of record on Units. 

However, no instrument of amendment which alters this Master Deed in any manner which 
would render it contrary to or inconsistent with any requirements or provisions of said Chapter I 83A 
of the General Laws of Massachusetts shall be of any force or effect. 

(9) NAME OF CONDOMINIUM 

The name of the Condominium is Widler Condominium. 

(10) UNIT OWNERS ASSOCIATION 

The Unit Owners will manage and regulate the Condominium through an association to be 
known as the Widler Condominiwn Trust, which has enacted and is to be governed by the By-Laws. 
attached hereto, and made a part hereof. As provided in said By-Laws, Richard Paul Widler is the 
original and present Trustees of the Trust until their successors are duly elected or appointed according 
to the provisions of said Declaration of Trust. 

The mailing address of the Unit Owners Association is 5 North Pine Street, Salem. 
Massachusetts, 01970. 

3 
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( 11) DETERMINATION OF PERCENT AGES AND COMMON ELEMENTS 

The percentages of interest of the respective Units in the Connnon Elements have been 
determined upon the basis of an approximate relation which the fair value of each Unit on the date 
hereof bears to the aggregate fair value of all of the Units on this date. 

(12) TAXATION AND BETTERMENT ASSESSMENTS; LIEN 

Each Unit and its interest in the Common Areas and Facilities shall be considered an individual 
parcel of real estate for the assessment and collection of real estate taxes, but the Connnon Areas and 
Facilities, the building and the Condominium shall not be deemed to be a taxable parcel. Betterment 
assessments or portions thereof, annual sewer use charges, water rates and charges of every nature, 
due to a city, town or district with respect to the Condominiwn or any part thereof, other than real 
estate taxes, may be charged or assessed to the organization of Unit Owners; but any lien of the city, 
town or d~trict provided by law therefor shall attach to the Units in proportion to the percentages, set 
forth in the Master Deed on record, of the undivided interest of the respective Units in the Comm.on 
Areas and Facilities. 

(13) SUBDIVISION CONTROL LAW 

The Subdivision Control Law shall not apply to the division of a building into Units. 

( 14) INVALIDITY 

The invalidity of any provisions of this Master Deed shall not be deemed to impair or affect in 
any manner the validity, enforceability or effect of the remainder of this Master Deed, and in such 
event, all of the other provisions of this Master Deed shall continue in full force and effect as if such 
provision had never been included herein. 

(15) CAPTIONS 

The captions herein are inserted only as a matter of convenience and for reference, and in no 
way define, limit or descn'be the scope of this Master Deed nor the intent of any provision hereof. 

( 16) CONFLICTS 

This Master Deed is set forth to comply with the requirements of Chapter 183A of the General 
Laws of Massachusetts. In case any of the provisions stated above conflict with the provisions of said 
statute, the provisions of said statute shall control. 

4 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Richard Paul Widler, hereunto sets his hand and seal this Io /-;/ 

dayofDecember, 1999. 

~(? p__J) lN~ 
Richard Paul Widler 

ESSEX, ss. 

COMMONWEAL TH OF MASSACHUSETTS f-/ 
December / tJ, 1999 

Then personally appeared the above-named Richard Paul Widler, and acknowledged the 
foregoing instrument to be his free act and deed. before me 

&<~ 
My Commission Expires: 11 /2$1b6 

5 
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Widler Condominium 

SCHEDULE B 

% OF INTEREST IN COMMON ELEMENTS 

UNIT# LOCATION APPROX. AREA #OFROOMS BENEFICIAL JNT. 

Northerly side 1,780 sq. ft. Five (5) rooms 50% 

of building and basement 

2 Southerly side 2,060 sq. ft. Six (6) rooms 50% 

of building and basement 
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Exhibit A 

The land in Salem, together with the buildings thereon, bounded and described 
as follows: 

Beginning at the Southeasterly corner thereof by land now or formerly of 
Hennessey and thence running; 

NORTHERLY 

WESTERLY 

SOUTHERLY 

NORTHERLY 

EASTERLY 

by North Pine Street fifty (50) feet; thence 

by land now or formerly of Doyle seventy-six (76) 
feet four (4) inches; thence 

by land now or formerly of Harrington fifty-three (53) 
feet eight (8) inches; thence 

by said land four (4) feet seven (7) inches; and 
thence 

by said land now or formerly of Hennessey forty
eight (48) feet six (6) inches to corner begun at. 

For title, see deed from Patricia M. Ruta, Administratix of the Estate of James G. 
Swift, dated March 24, 1999 and recorded in the Essex South District Registry of 
Deeds in Book 15560, Page 589. 

Being the same premises as shown on the site plan recorded herewith. 
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GRANTOR: Richard Paul Widler of Salem, Essex County, MA 

GRANTEE: Mark A. Crosby of 5 North Pine Street, Unit 1, Salem, MA 01970 

UNIT: 1 PERCENTAGE INTEREST IN COMMON AREAS: 50% 

UNIT POST OFFICE ADDRESS: 5 North Pine Street, Unit l 
Salem, MA 01970 

CONSIDERATION: $179,000.00 

GRANTOR, owner of the UNIT described above in the Widler Condominium, a 
condominium located at 5 North Pine Street, Salem, MA 01970, created by Master Deed dated 
December 10, 1999, and recorded with the Essex South District Registry of Deeds in Book 
16105, Page 92, in accordance with the provisions ofM.G.L. Ch. 183A, grants the UNIT to the 
GRANTEE with quitclaim covenants for the consideration stated above. 

The UNIT is laid out as shown on a plan recorded herewith, which is a copy of a portion 
of the plan filed with the Master Deed and to which is affixed a verified statement in the form 
provided for in M.G.L. Ch. l 83A, Section 9. 

The UNIT is conveyed together with (1) the above listed PERCENTAGE INTEREST (a) 
in the common areas and facilities of the Condominium, as described in the Master Deed, and (b) 
in the Widler Condominium Trust, under declaration of trust dated December 10, 1999, and 
recorded with said Registry of Deeds in Book 16105, Page 98; and (2) the easement for exclusive 
use of yard area contained in the Master Deed and shown on the site plan recorded therewith. 

The UNIT is intended for residential dwelling purposes and/or accessory uses permitted 
as a matter of right by the Zoning-By-Laws of the City of Salem, subject to the By-Laws 
recorded with said Condominium Trust. No UNIT shall be occupied by more than one (l) family 
or more than three unrelated persons. 

GRANTEE acquire the UNIT with the benefit of, and subject to, the provisions ofM.G.L. 
Ch. 183A, the Master Deed, Condominium Trust and By-Laws referred to above and any rules 
and regulations from time to time adopted thereunder, and all matters of record stated or referred 
to in the Master Deed as completely as if each were fully set forth herein; and subject to real 
estate taxes attributable to the UNIT which are not yet due and payable. 

For my title see deed recorded with the Essex South District Registry of Deeds in Book 
15560, Page 589. 

Witness my hand and seal this 17th day of December, 1999. 

Richard Paul Widler 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

Essex, ss. December 17, 1999 

Then personally appeared the above named Richard Paul Widler and acknowledged the 
foregoing instrument to be his free act and deed, before me ~ _ 

OJ: .... ~ ~-~ 
.... !- 0 ..; ~ Ml \...... ~. 1_.~V1 . ..J 

~ a . i I Notary Pu~lic. . I 
. J~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ED i My Comnn,,>on Expno" [,- /c.1 63 

~ m El. tti B 
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"Lo 

l 

~ 

t 
7. 
') 

/78C> :5.F. 

I. CERTIFY THAT THIS UNIT 1 
BEING CONVEYED AND THE IMMEU11111ir.M::.t:~~~o1NING UNITS AND 
THAT IT FULLY AND ACCURATELY LAYOUT. LOCATION, 
DIMENSIONS> APPROXIMATE AF0R~A ~ El\JTRANCE. AND 
IMMEDIATE COMMON AREA TO "' ACCESS, AS-BUILT. 

DATE 1);1/,Pr P. L.5. 

WIDLER CONDOMINIUM 
RURAL LAND SURVEYS 
130 CENTRE 5T. 
DANVERS, MA 
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GRANTOR• 

Mark CX'()g:by and M~X"Qo ••11UM.rd.o 0£ 5 Nor~h ~.:inc Stroot, 
TJnic 1, sa1em. MA. 

tJNJ:'l' '1 

'Q2>T~T POST OPFJ:Cl!: ADDRESS: s Norr.h Pine screee, trn1c i 
SQlom. ~msachuseces 01~70 

Q~, owner o:f che 'Ubl'J:T da!:sc::r:Lbed above .:i.X>. the Wj,,d.Ler ~on'1om,inium, 
a condom:inium looacad ac s No~~h P:i.r.r.• st~eet, 3a1em, Ml\, 01970, c~eated by 
Mru:l~O~ Daed d&eed Oeo~mbar 10 1 1,,, ~ r•co:i:cl.ad ~ith tbAlt ~&SQX South 
D.:i.•tr.:i.et Regiscry c~ oeeld,g in aook 1610S, P&g"~ 92, ~n accordance with the 
pl:'OVi•ion~ o~ M.G.L. Ch.1B3A. gY.Antg tha 'UNXT eo eh• ~EES 

Th~ 'CJl;TJ:T L* 1aid out no Cl.b.O'WV. on a pia.:n reoorded lle~ewith, which i~ 
~ oopy of ft po:t~c~ 0£ the p1.l;IJ;). ~i1cd W1~h th~ Master oood Qn~ co Which 
~g -~~ixad a v•:a£~ed •t•c.ame~t in tho ~O:t:W provid~d ~or in M,Q.L. 
011. :i.S3A'1 s:aceion 9. 

The tmJ:T i~ conveyed cog~thar wLth Ci} the above li~tcd ~ERCJ!:NTAQm 
IWl'lll'UiST (a) in eho QOtnmon ar••• an~ ~~c:Li:l..t:I..•~ 0£ the COxY.dominium, a~ 
dcoc::r:il:x:>d ;l.1l t:.:ne. Maacer D••d., and (b) i.n eh-.!< w:l..d1c:r ccnd.omi:n:l.'13.m 'rx-ust, 
under d.oclQX"ae~on or eruae Cl.Qe•~ ~eoember ~o, i'''' .fUl.d ra~ord.ed with 
••~d R.agiatry of Do~ in Eook 16105, ~ag$ ~9 1 and (2) eh• •~~·mcnt £or 
"'"""c1~•L"""" u•• o~ yard area contained in the MQ~eer Oeed a:nd shown <;>n th• 
-it• pian :r•corded tborcw:itb. 

Th9 t::mX~ :I..~ ~nte:ndad £C'JC re~idcntial dWe11in~ purpoaas ana/or 
~ac~coory u.s~~ p~=n:Lttcd •* • matter o~ ri~ht 'bY Chft zoni:c.r;J-~Y-L&Ws 
rodo~~ea w:ieh sa:id ~c=.d.<:>cn:Ln~um Tru•t. No UNXT sha~1 b~ oc~upied by 
more ehan one (1) family o:r more than th~ee unrc1ntcd poraond. 

GRANTl!ll!IS .;aoqu;!.:t"$ the 'ONJ:"J: w;i.t:h 1;.M bene:f:Lt of!, and &uhjcc::t to, the::> 
proTi~iona o! M.G.L, Ch. ~83A, the Masc~~ D~~d, C=u:lon\inium Trust cui.d 
By-Lo.wa ro~eJ:red t:o ti.bovoe "nd any ru1es and r9gv.:Z.•td.ons £ram t:~m.e to 
ti~- ~do;pted tho~ounder, and •11 tnaCC9~~ of r-oord •Cat~ Qr r•E•rred 
tQ in t:.n. Master Deed ~o completely as if 9aon were ~u1ly sec to~th 
b..oree:i..n. 

For my c!ci~, ••• cl..o•d ~~QOXdod w~tb the mssex Goueh Di.•e~~d~ n.a.giQtry 
at Draedllf i.n »c:>olc • ll'•g• 

witnesg my l:land <and ••a~ thi• 17th day 

~~ Y~:i"!i"LJll 
M-'lrk. J>... Crocloy v 

COMMO~ OP MASSACHUSl!lTTl5 

· .. _ .. 
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UNIT DEED 

I 
GRANTORS: Mark Belluardo-Crosby f/k/a Mark Crosby and Marco Belluardo-Crosby f/k/a 
Marco Belluardo of Salem, Essex County, MA ) 

I 
GRANTEES: Nora D. McGunnigle & Thomas A. Warin, husband and wife, as tenants byJthe 
entirety of 5 North Pine Street, Unit 1, Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts 

1 

UNIT 1: Percentage interest in common areas: 50% 

UNIT POST OFFICE ADDRESS: 5 North Pine Street, Unit 1 
Salem, MA 01970 

I 
I 

I 
I 

For consideration paid and in full consideration of three hundred fifty thousand dollars 
($350,000) 

GRANTOR, owner of the UNIT described above in the Widler Condominium, a condominium 
I 

located at 5 North Pine Street, Salem, MA 01970, created by Master Deed dated December,10, 
1999 and recorded with the Essex South District Registry of Deeds in Book 16105, Page 92, in 
accordance with the provisions ofM.G.L. Ch. 183A, grants the UNIT to the GRANTEES ' 

with QUITCLAIM COVENANTS 

' 
The UNIT is laid out as shown on a plan recorded herewith, which is a copy of a portion of: the 
plan filed with the Master Deed and to which is affixed a verified statement in the form provided 
for in M.G.L. Ch. 183A, §9. ! 

The UNIT is conveyed together with (1) the above listed PERCENTAGE INTEREST (a) in the 
common areas and facilities of the Condominium, as described in the Master Deed, and (b )! in the 
Widler Condominium Trust, under declaration of trust dated December 10, 1999, and recotded 

I 

with said Registry of Deeds in Book 16105, page 98, and (2) the easement for exclusive use of 
yard area contained in the Master Deed and shown on the site plan recorded therewith. '. 

I 

The UNIT is intended for residential dwelling purposes and/or accessory uses permitted as 
1
a 

matter of right by the Zoning-By-Laws recorded with said Condominium Trust. No UNIT ~hall 
be occupied by more than one (1) family or more than three unrelated persons. 

GRANTEES acquire the UNIT with the benefit of, and subject to, the provisions of M.G.L
1
• Ch. 

183A, the Master Deed, Condominium Trust and By-Laws referred to above and any rules ~nd 
regulations from time to time adopted thereunder, and all matters of record stated or referred to in 
the Master Deed as completely as if each were fully set forth herein. / 

1:1:t ··1 B 8 C1 
d t )• ·~· . Q.n 0 
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I 
For our title, see deed recorded with the Essex South District Registry of Deeds in Book 16~08 
Page 538. I 

Witness our hands and seal this~~/ day of June 2005. I 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

Essex, ss. June d-< , ~005 

On this ':l4~y of June, 2005, before me, the undersigned notary public, personally 
appeared Mark Belluardo·Crosby and Marco Belluardo-Crosby, proved to me through '. 
satisfactory evidence of identification, which was/were ~ clnu:::«> )!Ct ,ILAe\ 
to be the person(s) whose name(s) is/are signed on the preceding or attached c ent, and 
acknowledged to me that he/she/they signed it voluntarily for its stated purpo e. 

Return to: 

Notary Public 
My commission expires: 

£:. 'MARY BETH A WAITE 

@ 
Notary Public ' 

Commonweolth of Massachusetts 
My Commission Expires 

December 5, 2008 : 
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· ens: $185,000.00 

UNIT DEED 

GRANTORS: Nora D. McGunnigle and Thomas A. Warin, husband and wife of New Orleans, 
Louisiana 

GRANTEE: Frederick I. Smith and Christine L. Smith of 15 Valiant Way, Salem, Essex County, 
Massachusetts, as husband and wife, tenants by the entirety 

UNIT: 1 Percentage interest in common areas: 50% 

UNIT POST OFFICE ADDRESS: 5 North Pine Street, Unit 1 
Salem, MA 01970 

For consideration paid and in full consideration of One Hundred Eighty Five Thousand and 
00/100 ($185,000.00) Dollars 

GRANTORS, owner of the UNIT described above in the Widler Condominium, a condominium 
located at 5 North Pine Street, Salem, MA 01970, created by Master Deed dated December 10, 
1999 and recorded with the Essex South District Registry of Deeds at Book 16105, Page 92 in 
accordance with the provisions of M.G.l. Ch. 183A, grants the UNIT to the GRANTEE 

with quitclaim covenants 

The UNIT is laid out as shown on a plan recorded herewith, which is a copy of a portion of the 
plan filed with the Master Deed and to which is affixed a verified statement in the form 
provided for in M.G.L. Ch. 183A, § 9. 

The UNIT is conveyed together with (1) the above listed PERCENTAGE INTEREST (a) in the 
common areas and facilities of the Condominium, as described in the Master Deed, and (b) in 
the Widler Condominium Trust, under declaration of trust dated December 10, 1999, and 
recoded with said Registry of Deeds in Book 16105, Page 98 and (2) the easement for exclusive 
use of yard area contained in the Master Deed and shown on the site plan recorded therewith. 

The UNIT is intended for residential dwelling purposes and/or accessory uses permitted as a 
matter of right by the Zoning-By-Laws recorded with said Condominium Trust. No UNIT shall be 
occupies by more than one (l} family or more than three unrelated persons. 



GRANTEES acquire the UNIT with the benefit of, and subject to, the provisions of M.G.l. Ch. 
183A, the Master Deed, Condominium Trust and By-Laws referred to above and any rules and 
regulations from time to time adopted thereunder, and all matters of record stated or referred 
to in the Master Deed as completely as if each were fully set forth herein. 

The Grantor's hereby release any and all statutory rights of homestead in the granted premises 
and reserved in Declaration of Homestead dated June 21, 2005 and recorded with Essex South 
District Registry of Deeds at Book 24447, Page 82. 

Being the same premises conveyed to us by deed of Mark Belluardo-Crosby f/k/a Mark Crosby 
and Marco Belluardo-Crosby f/k/a Marco Belluardo dated June 21, 2005 and recorded with the 
Essex South District Registry of Deeds at Book 24447, Page 60. 

Remainder of page Intentionally left blank 



WITNESS our hands and seals this klt+~ day of October, 2012. 

A fff/~ 
~·;;;w 

State of Louisiana 
County of (J1f,. .... ,,.J 

Thomas A. Warin 

On this !rJ fh day of October, 2012, before me, the undersigned notary public, personally 
appeared, Nora D. McGunnigle, who proved to me through satisfactory evidence of 
identification, which was ~ tA Drivers License(s) or ( ] , to 
be the person whose name is signed on the preceding or ~ttaeh 
acknowledged to me that he signed it voluntary for--i~ted pu 

State of Louisiana 

County of 0-' lt. "'"'1 

Notary Public 
My commission expires: Notary Pil10lk~

ID No. 51113 
f)af~ of Oneans, State of LoyJ~l~rn 
~ <e'()mmission is by revocation 

1Date: ..J..D . ..::: .. _\1.- ':1fj t 2--

On this day of October, 2012, before me, the undersigned notary public, personally 
appeared, Tho~A. Warin, who proved to me through satisfactory evidence of identification, 
which was (11"'" _l! Drivers License(s) or [ ] , to be the person 
whose name is signed on the preceding or attached document, and acknowledged to me that 
he signed it voluntary for its stated purpose. 

£;::(-~ 
My commission expires: 

RYAN M. MCCABE, La. Bar No. 31254 
MOTMY PUBIJC 

Notary ID Ho. 8791 O 
State of Louisiana 

My Commiuton Is iatued for Life. 
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UNIT DEED 

GRANTOR: Richard Paul Widler of Denver, Colorado 

GRANTEE: Christopher M. O'Malley and Heather E. Clark, as joint tenants with right of 
survivorship, both of 5 North Pine Street, Unit 2, Salem, MA 01970 

UNIT: 2 PERCENT AGE INTEREST JN COMMON AREAS: 50% 

UNIT POST OFFICE ADDRESS: 5 North Pine Street, Unit 2 
Salem, MA 01970 

CONSIDERATION: $179,900.00 

GRANTOR, owner of the UNIT described above in the Widler Condominium, a 
condominium located at 5 North Pine Street, Salem, MA 01970, created by Master Deed dated 
December 10, 1999, and recorded with the Essex South District Registry of Deeds in Book 
16105, Page 92, in accordance with the provisions of M.G.L. Ch. l 83A, grants the UNIT to the 
GRANTEE with quitclaim covenants for the consideration stated above. 

The UNIT is laid out as shown on a plan recorded herewith, which is a copy of a portion 
of the plan filed with the Master Deed and to which is affixed a verified statement in the form 
provided for in M.G.L. Ch. I 83A, Section 9. 

The UNIT is conveyed together with (I) the above listed PERCENTAGE INTEREST (a) 
in the common areas and facilities of the Condominium, as described in the Master Deed, and (b) 
in the Widler Condominium Trust, under declaration of trust dated December I 0, 1999, and 
recorded with said Registry of Deeds in Book 16105, Page 98; and (2) the easement for exclusive 
use of yard area contained in the Master Deed and shown on the site plan recorded therewith. 

The UNIT is intended for residential dwelling purposes and/or accessory uses permitted 
as a matter of right by the Zoning-By-Laws of the City of Salem, subject to the By-Laws 
recorded with said Condominium Trust. No UNIT shall be occupied by more than one (I) family 
or more than three unrelated persons. 

GRANTEE acquire the UNIT with the benefit of, and subject to, the provisions ofM.G.L. 
Ch. l 83A, the Master Deed, Condominium Trust and By-Laws referred to above and any rules 
and regulations from time to time adopted thereunder, and all matters of record stated or referred 
to in the Master Deed as completely as if each were fully set forth herein; and subject to real 
estate taxes attributable to the UNIT which are not yet due and payable. 

For my title see deed recorded with the Essex South District Registry of Deeds in Book 
l 5560, Page 589. 

Wit11ess my hand and seal this 22nd day of December, 1999. 

Richard Paul Widler 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

Essex, ss. December 22 , 1999 

Then personally appeared the above named Richard Paul Widler and acknowledged the 
foregoing instrument to be his free act and deed, before me /1 

//;'tyvi--
Return to: -----,.;-----~-----

Heather E. Clark 
5 North Pine Street, Unit 2 
Salem, MA 01970 

Neal J. Cohen 
Notary Public 
My Commission Expires: 0112012000 
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CASH $820. so 

TOTAL AREA ,,,,,.../' c:::F. 
(ALL ~LOORS) &.u100 ,,;), ' 

I. CERTIFY THAT THI~ , ... ~OW5 UNIT 2-
BEING CONVEYED ANO THE IMME"J ~mF...,..JI ~<aDJOINING UNITS AND 
THAT IT FULLY AND ACCURATEL.: T(E. LAYOUT, LOCATION, 
DIMENSIONS, APPROXIMATE . ... Ef\JTRANCE. AND 
IMMEDIATE COMMON AREA TO S ACCE~'S, AS·WILT. 

DATE !1/;7/f 1 P. L.S. 

WIDLER CONDOMINIUM RURAL LAND SURVE.YS 
1'30 CENTRE ST. 
DANVERS, MA 
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We, Christopher M. O'Malley and Heather E. Clark of Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts 

for consideration paid, and in full consideration of $305,000.00 

grant to Eric Bibeault and Jennifer Bibeault, husband and wife, as tenants by entirety of 5 North 
Pine Street, Unit 2, Salem, MA 01970 with quitclaim covenants 

Unit 2 (the "UNIT") in the Widler Condominium, a condominium located at 5 North Pine Street, 
Salem, MA 01970, created by Master Deed dated December 10, 1999, and recorded with the 
Essex South District Registry of Deeds in Book 16105, Page 92, in accordance with the 
provisions ofM.G.L. Ch. 183A. 

The UNIT is laid out as shown on a plan filed with the first Unit Deed out recorded with the 
Essex South District Registry of Deeds in Book 16121, Page 474, which is a copy of a portion of 
the plan filed with the Master Deed and to which is affixed a verified statement in the form 
provided for in M.G.L. Ch. 183A, Section 9. 

The UNIT is conveyed together with (1) 50% PERCENTAGE INTEREST (a) in the common 
areas and facilities of the Condominium, as described in the Master Deed, and (b) in the Widler 
Condominium Trust, under declaration of trust dated December 10, 1999, and recorded with said 
Registry of Deeds in Book 16105, Page 98; and (2) the easement for exclusive use of yard area 
contained in the Master Deed and shown on the site plan recorded therewith. 

The UNIT is intended for residential dwelling purposes and/or accessory uses permitted as a 
matter of right by the Zoning-By-Laws of the City of Salem, subject to the By-Laws recorded 
with said Condominium Trust. No UNIT shall be occupied by more than one (1) family or more 
than three unrelated persons. 

The UNIT is conveyed with the benefit of, and subject to, the provisions ofM.G.L. Ch. 183A, 
the Master Deed, Condominium Trust and By-Laws referred to above and any rules and 
regulations from time to time adopted thereunder, and all matters of record stated or referred to 
in the Master Deed as completely as if each were fully set forth herein; and subject to real estate 
taxes attributable to the UNIT which are not yet due and payable. 

Property Address: 5 North Pine Street, Unit 2, Salem, MA 01970 

For our title see deed from Richard Paul Widler to us dated December 22, 1999, recorded with 
the Essex South District Registry of Deeds in Book 16121, Page 474. 

?l:z:;§CayofNovembe~ 

Christopher M. O'Malley Heather E. Clark 



COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

Essex, ss. 

On this 12th day of November, 2004, before me, the undersigned notary public, 
personally appeared Christopher M. O'Malley and Heather E. Clark, personally known to me 
to be the persons whose names are signed on the preceding or attached document, and 
acknowledged to me that they signed it voluntarily for its stated purpose. 

Neal J. Cohen 
Notary Public 
My Commission Expires: 01/05/2007 

... .,: . "-"'- ... , . 
. ·- -·-;--. 
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Massachusetts Cultural Resource Information System 
n 

Inventory No: SAL.669 

Historic Name: 

Common Name: 

Address: 5 North Pine St 

CityfTown: Salem 

Village/Neighborhood: Central Salem 

Local No: 25-135 

Year Constructed: c 181 O 

Architect(s): 

Architectural Style(s): 

Use(s): 

Significance: 

Area(s): 

Designation(s): 

Building Materials(s): 

Federal 

Multiple Family Dwelling House; Single Family Dwelling 
House 

Architecture 

SAL.HU: Mcintire Historic District 

Local Historic District (3/3/1981) 

Roof: Asphalt Shingle 
Wall: Wood Shingle; Wood 
Foundation: Concrete Unspecified; Brick 

The Massachusetts Historical Commission (MHC) has converted this paper record to digital format as part of ongoing 
projects to scan records of the Inventory of Historic Assets of the Commonwealth and National Register of Historic 
Places nominations for Massachusetts. Efforts are ongoing and not all inventory or National Register records related to 
this resource may be available in digital format at this time. 

The MACRIS database and scanned files are highly dynamic; new information is added daily and both database 
records and related scanned files may be updated as new information is incorporated into MHC files. Users should 
note that there may be a considerable lag time between the receipt of new or updated records by MHC and the 
appearance of related information in MACRIS. Users should also note that not all source materials for the MACRIS 
database are made available as scanned images. Users may consult the records, files and maps available in MHC's 
public research area at its offices at the State Archives Building, 220 Morrissey Boulevard, Boston, open M-F, 9-5. 

Users of this digital material acknowledge that they have read and understood the MACRIS Information and Disclaimer 
(http://mhc-macris.net/macrisdisclaimer.htm) 

Data available via the MACRIS web interface, and associated scanned files are for information purposes only. THE ACT OF CHECKING THIS 
DATABASE AND ASSOCIATED SCANNED FILES DOES NOT SUBSTITUTE FOR COMPLIANCE WITH APPLICABLE LOCAL, STATE OR 
FEDERAL LAWS AND REGULATIONS. IF YOU ARE REPRESENTING A DEVELOPER AND/OR A PROPOSED PROJECT THAT WILL 
REQUIRE A PERMIT, LICENSE OR FUNDING FROM ANY STATE OR FEDERAL AGENCY YOU MUST SUBMIT A PROJECT NOTIFICATION 
FORM TO MHC FOR MHC'S REVIEW AND COMMENT. You can obtain a copy of a PNF through the MHC web site (www sec.state.ma.us/mhc) 
under the subject heading "MHC Forms." 

This file was accessed on: 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
Massachusetts Historical Commission 

220 Morrissey Boulevard, Boston, Massachusetts 02125 
www.sec.state.ma.us/mhc 

Tuesday, July 28, 2015 at 2:24: PM 



FORM B - BUILDING 

.,...-" .~h9 \. 
Recorded 

Organization: Commonweal 

Date: July 1995 

"•·"'\ 

j\1'1 ,\_:,· ~:.:}' 

LBD 3/3/1981 

Assessor's 
Number 

25-135 

USGS Quad Area(s) Form Number 

Salem HU 669 

Town Salem 

Place (neighborhood or village) 

Central Salem 

Address 5 North Pine Street 

Historic Name 

Uses: Present Residential 

Original 

Date of Construction Early 19th c. 

source 

style/Form 

Architect/Builder 

Exterior Material: 

Foundation 

Wall/Trim 

Roof 

Visual Assessment and 
See Bibliography* 

Federal/Greek Revival 

Pargetted Brick 

Shingles/Wood 

Asphalt Shingles 

Outbuildings/Secondary Structures 

Major Alterations <with dates) 2/2 sash 
installed (late 19th-early 20th c.?), 
siding applied (mid-late 20th C?) 

condition 

Moved 

Acreage 

Good 

no _lL yes Date Between 1851 
and 1866 

3,800 SF 

Setting Set directly on sidewalk in a 
densely-settled neighborhood primarily of 
19th-century houses. 

M. 



BUILDING FORM 5 North Pine Street 

ARCHITECTURAL DESCRIPTION See continuation sheet. 
Describe architectural features. Evaluate the characteristics of this building in terms of other buildings 
within the colfl!1unity. 

This 3-story, 5-bay, center-entry, center-chimney, hip-roofed house is three 
bays deep and has a 2-bay, 3-story, rear ell. Windows diminish in size at 
each ascending floor level. Most window frames are molded and most window 
sash are 2/2. Some 6/9 sash survives. Ground floor window frames on the main 
facade have cornice caps. 

Further documentary and physical research is necessary to understand the 
history of this building. The proportions of this dwelling suggest it is of 
the late Federal or early Greek Revival period. Its three-story Federal 
appearance and its absence from this site until the second half of the 19th 
century indicate it likely was moved here. The chief ornamental feature of 
the house is the enclosed, entry porch trimmed with smooth-shafted, Doric 
pilasters, a filleted frieze and cornice. 

HISTORICAL NARRATIVE See continuation sheet. 
Discuss the history of the building. Explain its associations with local (or state history. Include uses 
of the building and the role(s) the owners/occupants played within the colfl!1unity. 

This house does not appear on the 1851 map, yet its appearance suggests an 
early 19th century construction date. Its configuration as a three-story, 
low-pitched, hipped-roofed, five-bay, center-entry dwelling is characteristic 
of the Federal style. Alterations to the exterior, however, have left little 
evidence of the refined treatment normally associated with the Federal period. 
It appears certain, however, that this house was moved to this location 
sometime between 1851 and 1866. 

John Swift, like his neighbor Patrick Hennesey at No. 1-3 North Pine Street, 
was a currier. Swift resided at this location as early as 1866. By 1882, he 
obtained a new position as coachman for Amory A. Lawrence on Bay View Avenue. 
At that time, Nicholas and Joseph Henneberry, both curriers, rented the other 
half of the house. Like 1-3 North Pine Street, this house is an example of 
working class Irish-Americans becoming property owners in mid-19th 
century Salem. 

BIBLIOGRAPHY and/or REFERENCES _x_ see continuation sheet. 

.... _ -.-

1872. 

1897. 

*Salem Directories, 1866, 1869, 1878, 1879, 1888-89, 1897. 
Beers, D. G. & Company, Atlas of Essex County, Massachusetts, 

Hopkins, G. M. & Co., Atlas of Salem, Massachusetts, 1874. 
*Mcintyre, Henry c. E., Map of the City of Salem, Mass, 1851. 
Richards, L. J., Atlas of the City of Salem, Massachusetts .... , 

Sanborn Map Company, Sanborn Fire Insurance Maps of Salem, 
Massachusetts 189o'New York, Sanborn Map Co., 1890. 

Recommended for listing in the National Register of Historic Places; 
If checked, see attached National Register Criteria Statement form. 



INVENTORY FORM CONTINUATION SHEET 

BIBLIOGRAPHY and/or REFERENCES 

Salem 
5 North Pine Street 

Area HU Form No. 669 

Sanborn Map Company, Sanborn Fire Insurance Map of Salem, Mass., 
1906, New York, Sanborn Map Co., 1906. 

Sanborn Map Company, Sanborn Fire Insurance Map of Salem, Mass., 
1906 to Feb., 1950, New York, Sanborn Map Co., 1950. 

Walker Lithograph and Publishing Company, Atlas of the City of 
Salem, Massachusetts, 1911. 

! ' . 
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y Architect 

3. CONDITION: Excellent Good Fair Deteriorated Moved Altered 

IMPORTANCE of site to area: Great Little None SITE endangered by 
--------~ 

4, DESCRIPTION 

FOUNDATION/BASEMENT: High 1}tegular Low 
'» .. ,, . 

WALL COVER: Wood 
. 

[ (-',·· 
: i, '',; i_I ,· , r .~ . 

' . t \. 

STORIES: 1 2. 3 4 CHIMNEYS: il. 2 3 4 

ATTACHl\ilENTS: Wings. Ell Shed Dependency 

PORCHES:("i .. 2 3 4 Portico Balcony 

ROOF: Ridge Gambrel Flat _Hip. Mansard 

Material: \ ·' 
-~-----

Brick Stone Other ---------
\genter) End Cluster Elaborate Irregular 

Simple/Complex 

Recessed --------

J.'ower Cupola Dormer windows Balustrade Grillwork 

FACADE: Gable End: Front/Side 'S_:ymmetriciI/Asymmetrical Simple/Complex Ornament 

Entrance: (Front/Side Centered Double Features: 
""'""'-~···--~~"'" -------------------

Windows: Spacing: Eegula:r/Irregular Identical/Varied 
-~-----------~--~ 

Corners: {,Plain Pilasters Quoins Obscured 

LANDSCAPING 
-----------~ 

5. indicate location of structure on map below 6. Footage of structure from street -----Property has feet frontage on street 

Photo l_/·~--__J 

NOTE: Recorder should obtain written permission from Commission or sponsoring organi-
zation before using this form. (See Reverse Side) 

FORM - MHCB - 1 OM-6-66-943017 

\ 



FOR USE WITH IMPORTANT STRUCTURES (Indicate any interior features of note) 

Fireplace 

Stairway 

Other 

GIVE A BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF HISTORIC IMPORTANCE OF SITE (Refer and elaborate 
on theme circled on front of form) 

. ___.,, 
Vol, .ill. 

) 
l 

REFERENCE (Where was this information obtained? What book, records, etc.) 

BIBLIOGRAPHY 

Original Owner: 
~--=--::-:-:::---;---~==--=--~ 

r----. L.- -

Deed Information: Book Number Page ---- ----- ________ Registry of Deeds 

I 

I I i 
,,,~ I ,.,.,,. ··~ 



Historic House Plaque Application 
If interested in commissioning a written history of your Salem house 
and having a plaque to identify its construction date and early 
owner(s), please fill in the blanks below. 

The fee for a professionally prepared house history and plaque is 
$400.00. Please send a check for that amount, made out to Historic 

Salem, Inc., with this application, to the above address. 

Name of Owner (if different from above): 

4c/~r;,y( cvt-?c/ C,/r1:5o/,~ J.: .rYl, 
Contact Information: 

Home Phone: 78/-30?~ /O?? 
Work Phone: __,,._AJ ......... A_...._ ___________ _ 

e-mail: ch }.s ·fced(j) corJ,Z(QSTJVf::'{:j 

Street Address: __ S_ ....... &: ..................... P_1 il'J__.1f_0_if_.,_~___.. ...... /1 ...... ; ...... +_~.....,)....__ __ _ 

Date Purchased & From Whom: 

/f/<5 I e~ b~c? if lJ / ;z_ 
.A0Yt::-<..- /l;(~ f)u~/} 0 I ~ 

/ho/1-1 as Wee;,) YT 

Helpful Information about the Building (append copies if necessary): 

d U/Jc=<r's
7 

s)de L / ,_f", ·;J./J 
1 

/a I); /,,,, Jiqflc/ v:v/5~-6, 

fv ~I .i,'J. G i o £ ez flt& I £ s=; \ ~ a1/ol /9 vi, c e-r Y.'-'-"-y-
./'/'"o tta Z/14 qr 111 A 4&o.0cl bew '4'7.J / /11tJ.fl 'Is Q_ J Y ~oPJ 
(l(Jv~veo/, ~a , 


